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JvsiOwtN, -1. A. litle une ff
the- Seerrtuxirs (e' fli (w Biik and
Fore ùibe sorc'y.

4'aiode l iîi ded$ a1le

Soeieiith, Who~ Liti 5c

beeri raised ttp,,in Îhes Iatter days,
for tl le benciiarid con.,tnatit- o ii ari-
kind, few cati le uwntioaed whlo have
ti ter been jýigagcd ip4 works, more,

ï1nKportant, or who havc brut;,cght to tbe
ta.k-abilities miiore remnarkabhç, iknteg,,

,riuy more perfèct, wid cicvotedness
Mûore entire and unremit4ed, than you<
lametted mînirâter.

My tirst recollections of your late
Pastor carry nie back to the early Po..
rioid of my residence in the UJniversity
Of Camnbridge. At this time 1 had no
pe'râonal iwi~rînewitlu hiit ; but
it wa.s impossible, ev'en then, to listeut
tO- his ecrrimîî, viitl'it being impresa.
<Od Witlî the F>er:iuaion thkilt lie was a
"na,, of no (ulOllnioli abilitieds and of.uo
(Jrdinary cht-ictcr.: The hh4o&ry of~
'Ylax1y j)1llflg year:s, in whichi lie dit-
th1arged the Valricus ilid important,
etutieis of a parocilj;ii nister, warrant,,.

abu d ttJU 11, ii aiùl ttlâL tlie report' of
là ret'fjr!ia Ie é%,~ Ltaui t i ,iiî''i al,

11)"e atteuu h,î nt i 1.c la; ecellent Ci

Oiilltcrabl ku ' ose îî us ait ~e lci wr.

ay.4 niîluiî vmà 'r tli t rîIî, L'là C4i r,f5
be -i ~ leeî iii t'.

the asscriir', that had lie contiiiucd
in 8uch a situation with comrpcient
leisurc, hË could not have faiiled. to
Ètand iii tlie fir»t rank among bis
bi-ethreîî. Se long as tlîe.opportui-
nity was aff'erdcd hini, bis paroeehial,
labour's were indefhtigable, aild therc
are ittany inditiduâls &till living -wlo
can bear witncssýto bis eucess.

But lie was called toi appear
Clîieffi in a diffcrent character : and
by a course of circlimstaniccs, which
it is here unnecessary 1to detail, bis
nanme ba.,- for itbe last> eigliteen
vears, been assodiated'witlî some of
tue most extensive operatioria of
tihri&ti'an hettevokLrice. In ceabiiir,,
to bc the mnàns-&ex of à pàriâsh, ha
biecame more cntirely thé servazlt of

Whet his ardent'ind charitable
nrd fite irrt#ested îttelf in the

cause- of the Britiab anad Foreigni
Bible SociectVý he.'littie anticipated,
I believe, either the formidable na-
ture of the:service which he uhder-
took, or the coutinually growing
dernend which it Would urge upoi
'his- time aind attenîtion~. Iiappily,
however, if it requirend extraordinary
endo%,ïtents, it foufld ini hisn a per-
son suited to the task, and willirig
to spend and be spent in,'tie pro.
motion of its christian object, I

~know of . no qualification deinanded
by that institution of its secretary,

:ihicli lie did not rexnârkably pos-
segs ; îîa ofv any emergeiicy that be-
fell it, in which lie U' not rise to
th' lcved of the'occa.çion ; and when
to titis is added, that the progress i
the !,icief alIrorded amille er( o,,


